OREGON

RESORT
CHINOOK BEND RV RESORT
“

T

he most commented features of
Fish for chinook (king) salmon from
the resort are my river sites, the
the banks of this beautiful resort
fishing, and the customer service
our park offers,” says Manager Sean
Simmons. “You’ll not find a happier
crew anywhere.” If that isn’t enticement enough, there’s much more. In
fact, the website suggests that Chinook Bend Resort is a destination—
not a one-night stand.
With a half-mile of frontage on
the Siletz River, Chinook Bend RV
Resort in Lincoln City, Oregon, offers
many fishing, boating, and crabbing
opportunities. Fish for chinook (king) salmon, steelhead, giant sturgeon, and
ocean perch during the fishing seasons. The shoreline is dotted with fishing
docks for your convenience. Bring your boat and launch it from the only boat
LOCATION: Lincoln City, Oregon
launching ramps on the river. For adventure, make the three-mile boat ride to
RESORT TYPE: Coast Deluxe
the Pacific Ocean. You can also rent kayaks, boats and canoes.
SEASON: Year-round
Not into fishing? Dust off your golf clubs and try your hand at the 9-hole
WEBSITE: chinookbend.com
pitch and chip golf course or participate in one of the many golf tournaGOOD SAM RATING: 7.5/8/7.5
ments. Walk on the miles of hiking trails or take your pooch to the “world’s
longest doggie trail run.”
Other amenities include riverfront camping facilities, 6,000-foot barn/
clubhouse, exercise equipment, cable TV and Internet connection, and a
social and craft facility. Enjoy pot lucks, bingo, Western line dancing, and
karaoke. Off site, take nature tours, or visit music festivals and craft fairs.
Nearby, Siletz Bay National Wildlife Refuge consists of some of the most
scenic estuarine habitat along the Pacific Coast Scenic Byway. The refuge
attracts large numbers of migratory birds such as mallard, northern pintail,
American widgeon, green-winged teal, bufflehead, red-breasted merganser,
and hooded merganser.
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Member Services: 800-368-5721

